Physical elements are the most easily observed and give visual impression that can absorbed by human memory. Physical element is formed by row of façade elements. Roof is the one of façade elements that very dominant form character. Bangunharjo is a corridor that dominant by residental functions in Semarang, Indonesia. Commercial demands and land efficiency make change to façade. Some of these changes adjust according to the perceptions of designers and buiding owners. But, the suitability of building and shape of façade elements must be assessed according to public perceptions. This study aims to find the shape of façade elements, especially roofs which suitable for Bangunharjo street corridor according public perception.The method of discussion is a quantitative method with a visual perception approach. For the result of the analysis it was found that the roof shape that most suitable for buildings on Bangunharjo is pelana (saddle roof) and limasan (pyramid roof).
Introduction
Semarang located on the coast of the North Coast of Java, is one of the largest port cities on the Java Island. Development of Semarang started from trading activities. The traders who anchored then forming urban villages based on group that according by ethnicity, jobs or race. One of the city villages is Kampung Kauman (Widiastuti, Rahmat & Aseani, 2015) . Kampung Kauman is a village which the center of development Islam religion, within Perda (Region Regulation) of Semarang City No.14, 2011 explained that Kampung Kauman is one of Cultural Heritage Area. One of corridor that become the main access is Bangunharjo Street. Bangunharjo is a corridor that dominant by residental, but along times commercial demands, land efficiency cause some buildings along Bangunhajo street changes. Some of changes are suitable but there are also contrasts with other buildings (Wijanarko,2001; Sukawi, 2009 ). Some of these changes adjust according to the perceptions of designers and buiding owners. But, the suitability of building and shape of façade elements must be assessed according to public perceptions. Research on suitability building for Bangunharjo street corridor according to public perceptions is able to reflect an identity and will be useful as urban design guidliness.
Methods
This research uses a quantitative method with a visual perception approach. Visual perception is to the perception of the physical environment visually. To get information objectively this study uses respondents from two groups.
The research location is in Bangunharjo Street Kauman Semarang. Sampling technique is done by dividing into segments which are then obtained by 3 segments which are divided into 2 sides. The are 4 main steps, first determining the research case (the stages of making questionnaire), for second step is interview process, then comparison of the result of public perception with criteria of Kampung Kauman building, and for the last is making conclusions.
Determining The Research Case
The step that that must to do is selection of architectural elements, this selection was obtained through literature review, after it conducted an initial survey to capture the entire roof shape of buildings on Bangunharjo street which is then typologized based on the style. These results are used as a reference in making a questionnaire.
Interview Process
Selection of respondents is based on background knowledge about architecture.
Respondents are grouped into two, the first group is the group of common the who have minimal knowledge of architecture. The second group is the group of experts from among those who understand architecture. Determination of the number of samples according to Slovin is n= N/1+Nd 2 . So, n obtained by 35 respondents, so it takes a total of 70 respondents. All groups of respondents must have visited or had activities on Bangunharjo street.
Interviews were conducted in writing using the Likert scale reference with 5 levels namely strongly agree (5), agree (4), doubt (3), disagree (2) and strongly disagree (1). In this sectin expert and common respondents are asked to rate the suitability and incompability of the roof elements. The ara several pictures that represent the roof shape of the building on Jalan Bangunharjo.
Comparison of the Result of Public Perception with Architectural Characteristic of Kampung Kauman Builiding
In this stage the results obtained from expert and common respondents were concluded so as to produce a public perception. Then the public perceptionis compared with the criteria of Kampung Kauman buildings. Architectural Charateristic of kampung Kauman, Semarang influenced by historical development. That can be seen in this timeline: Variety of architectural characteristic which is used in buildings in Kampung Kauman can be concluded as in the following table: 
Making Conclusion
For the last researchers, draw conclusions about the suitable roof elements for Bangunhajo street Kauman Semarang 
Result and Discussion

Roof Shape
Observation on suitable roof shape for buildings on Bangunharjo street were made through selection of pictures / photos of the roof which had been typologically based on the style. This shape consists of 6 types. Which is then assessed using likert scale based on common and expert perception.
Source: Author, 2019 To assess the suitable of roof shape of Building on Bangunharjo, Kauman Semarang. Comparasion should be made between assessment result of the expert and common group. Detail of the assessment for the suitable roof shape on Bangunharjo, can be seen in Table  3 .2 and Figure 3 .3 Based on the table above, the responses among the respondents groups to the roof shape selection, both the expert group and the common group stated that the roof shape 1, roof shape 2, and roof shape 5 are suitable. Whereas for the incompatible form is the roof 6. For the roof 3 and the overall roof 4 is considered normal Roof Form 1 is a roof with a pelana shape, most of the buildings on Bangunharjo use this pelana shape. The shape of the roof is stated to be appropriate by all groups of experts and common with the highest average number of 4.19 (appropriate). The Roof Form 2 has a basic shape that is not different from the roof shape 1 which is the pelana shape. The shape of the roof 2 is suitable by expert groups and common groups. And also, the shape of the roof 5 has the shape of the limasan, the shape of the roof 5 is also considered appropriate by the two groups of respondents.
Roof Form 3 and 4 have the form of a double pelana, this form is considered not suitable by the two groups of respondents. The lowest average value was found on the roof form 6 with an average value of 2.36 (not appropriate). The shape of the type 6 roof is a modification of the shape of the limasan roof that combined with the flat roof. Almost all groups of respondents both expert and common stated that the shape of the roof was not suitable for buildings on Bangunharjo street. (author, 2019) Concluded that according to the responses of the two groups of respondents both experts and common the form of a roof suitable for buildings on Bangunharjo street was a roof with a Pelana shape and a Limasan shape. The criteria of roof shape also has similarities with the theory stated by Listianti, 1999; Wijanarka, 2001; Sukawi, 2009 
Conclusion
Conclusion of public perceptions regarding the form of a roof that is suitable for buildings on Bangunharjo street corridor, Kauman, Semarang is pelana shape and limasan shape that reflects the indisce and traditional architectural characters. A lot of Pelana and limasan roofs is closely related to Jalan Bangunharjo which is dominated by residential functions. For architect, in the process of designing new buildings along Bangunharjo street, Kauman Semarang should pay attention to the visual appearance that is adjusted / based on the existing facade elements which are based on traditional or indische styles. So the presence of the new building can be in harmony with the environment.
